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AMATEUR RADIO OPERATORS CONVENE

Louis (?f MARKET
QUOTATIONSOregon to Gat

Harvey Planti

Men prominent In the field of amateur radio electronic
were,T lem SatuTdy r the 16th annual Oregon Ama-teur Radio association convention. Addressing the group
Saturday morning were: (Left to right), J. B. McKinney.deputy director communication department for Oregon;John Reinartz, amateur service director for California;G. L. Dosland, president of the American Relay Leagueand Rex Roberts, director of the Northwest division ofamateur radio.
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Ham Radioman
(Continued from Page 1)

With Robert Loreni as
master of ceremonies, a num
ber of persons were presented
to the audience. - These in
eluded Orval Nunn, president
of the Salem Amateur Radio
Club aa well as the state as
sociation; Bill Sanders, vice
president; Mayor Al Loucks
who gave an official welcome;
Rex Roberts, director of the
northern division of the Ama
teur Radio Relay League,
Washington state; and Cap!
Nels Alstrom of the sixth
army signal corps, Presidio,
San Francisco.

A wide exhibit of amateur
exhibits as well aa those sup-
plied by commercial concerns
waa in evidence at the hotel.

Some surprises were regis
tered by "hams" who had
conversed with each other
over the wide open spaces for
a considerable length of time
when they met face to face at
the convention.

INDUSTRIAL

yem High Tennis, Track
Athletes Receive Letters
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CHURCH BUYS SCHOOL
Woodburn The old Wash

ington school building on
Catch street has been sold to
the Woodburn Bible Baotlst
church, at a price of $2290 for
the building and property. The
church has been renting the
ouuaing irom the school dis
trict.

Mid-Willame-
tte

Obituaries
Mrs. Maud Crawford

DallasMrs. Maud E. Craw
ford died May 21 at the Dallas
City hospital. She lived at 707
Uglow St, Dallas. She was
born Sept 0, 1882, in Emporia,
Kan., the daughter of William
N. Null and Eliza S. Sprague.

Paxricrw eaW trt of a hart sac
of BBoarisart ba AoaaW aira.

On Oct 11, i(U, she was mar-
ried in Kansas to Horace Craw-
ford who preceded ber la death
some years ago.

At the time of her death.
Mrs. Crawford had been a resU
dent of the community of Dal
las for some 17 yean. She was

member of the First Christian
church, and the Chadwick
chapter of the Order of the
Eastern Star.

Services were bald Saturday,
May 33 at 1:80 pjn. at tha
Bollanan chapel in Dallas, with
Rev. Orville Mick officiating.
Burial waa at tha Salt Creek
cemetery. '.

Surviving are a niece, Mrs.
Edwin Davie of tiraoaiM,
Wash, and a nephew, Herbert
Van Tyul, of Yakima, Wash.

DEATHS
IkaS O. Bank
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nary hearing will be held here
early next week for Charles
L. Naone, It. Walnae, Oahu,
T.H., and Charles C. Lewis, Jr
20, Seattle, accused of selling
marijuana on the Willamette

Sleepy Little

Girl Arrives
Portland. (ffV A sleepy little

girl, who flew unaccompanied
all the way from London, ar-
rived In Portland Friday night
and was greeted by parents
she had never seen before.

The . child, Angela Ham-

mond, 8, had left London
about 14 hours earlier to make
her home with her new par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ham-
mond of Springfield, Ore.

She is the daughter of Bert
Hammond's brother. Bert and
his wife, Hazel have adopted
her. ',".Besides seeing their new
daughter for the first time, the
Hammonds became American
dtizena Friday.

Hammond, born in England,
waa an RAF pilot during
World War II. He was station-
ed at Fort William, near On-

tario, Canada, where he met
his wife; She was born in
North Dakota but was reared
In Canada and gave up her
U.S. citizenship when she mar-
ried Hammond.

Since 1948 Hammond haa
worked at the- - Weyerhaeuser
Timber Company plywood
plant at Springfield.

Airline passengers, who
made the trip with Angela,
said the long air voyage didn't
bother her at all.

ARTS WINNER

ships to the University of Ore-

gon.
Two Salem high boys have

received scholarships to Reed
College in Portland. They are
Merle Griebenow and Bill
Rlngnalda.

Bartell Quash

Fight Starts
Dallas Hearing on a motion

to quash an indictment agalrfst
Dr. I. D. Martell charging him
with manslaughter through
abortion, was opened in Cir-
cuit here Saturday by Circuit
Judge William G. East of Eu
gene.

Judge East continued the
matter to 1 p.m. Tuesday, May
26, and ordered all members
of the grand Jury that Indicted
Dr. Bartell to be subpoenaed
to court He also ordered the
grand Jury clerk to produce all
notes relating to the evidence.

Dr. Bartell charges that a
majority of the grand Jurors
have rescinded their approval
of the true bill after learning
more about the case.

New Members for
South Salem Chamber

Salem Helchts The South
Salem Suburban Chamber of
Commerce met on Wednesday
evening at the Salem Heights
Community hall for their reg-
ular meeting. '

It was decided to have meet
ings during the summer
months with work being done
on the JoryvUle park on week-
ends.

New members were Wslly
McGUchrist, Butler Contract- -

m . -

scaring
university campus.

The two star athlttae were
lodged In the Multnomah eoua
ty Jail in lieu of $1,000 bail
each. Floyd Hamilton, attor-
ney for the pair, said there
would be aa attempt made
to raise the ball and that Lewis
and Naono would bo ready to
face the commissioner early
next week.

Arrest of the two In Salem
Thursday rocked the staid uni-

versity oldest in the west.
School officials Immediately
promised authorities their full
cooperation In continuing the
investigation. But narcotics
agents in Portland said they
doubted that any further ar
rests would be made in Salem.

Principal aim of the agents
la to locate the source of sup-
ply of the marijuana cigarettes
toe pair waa accused of selling

Naone, attending Willamette
on a scholarship won In his
native Hawaii, was a physical
education major and was plan-
ning to return to the territory
to teach after he received his
degree.

Lewis' parents reside in Se
attle. An aunt, from Portland,
attending a hearing yesterday,
declined to be identified. She
said she was too active in com-

munity organizations to let her
name be known

Steer Runs Loose in

Southeast Salem
A steer, owner of wnich is

still unidentified, ran loose
in the southeastern .section of
Salem Friday afternoon, do-

ing much damage to lawns
and flowers. ,

The steer waa particularly
active long Mission street.
where be terrified children
and held up traffic.

Officer Marlon J. Mathers
and Robert Keefer finally
managed to corral the steer
In the front yard of California
Packing company, 14th and
Mill streets, after the ateer
had done considerable dam
age to the lawn and flower
bed there. ' --

. : ...

The steer was turned-ove- r

to the Salem Meat company.

School Debaters

Go to Denver Meet
The Salem high debate squad

has been chosen to enter the
national debate tournament at
the University of Denver this
summer.

The two senior members of
the squad will go to the meet
which starts June 16 and ends
June 19. The two who will
go are George Matter ' and
Louise Owens. They will go
by train with their coach, Miss
Amanda Andreson. Both stu
dents will also compete in oth
er sections of the tourney.

About 235 students from all
over the United States will at
tend the meet The tournament
la sponsored by the National
Forenslcs league.

Alumni News Has

Sketch of Bush
The Amherst Alumni News,

published by Amherst Col
lege, Massachusetts, in the
current edtlon has a picture
and sketch of the late A. N.
Bush of Salem.

Bush wss graduated from
Amherst In the class of 1888.
While there he was active in
sports, especially baseball, as
well aa other college activi-
ties. '

The sketch quotes editor
ials published in Salem news-
papers at the time' of his re-
sent death.

Silverton Boys In
Marble Tournament

Silverton Cordell Woodall,
principal of the Silverton Jun-
ior high school, sponsoring the
annual Lions club Boys' Mar-
ble Tournament, is in Portland
today (Saturday) entering his
four high scorers in the state
tournament at Jantien Beach.
- Class A, up to 12 years of
age. high scorer. Richard Can
oy, and second place, Gary
Bradley; in class B, ages II
to 15 years, Rholin Smedstad,
first, and Vestal, second place.

Vestal won third state prixe
In his division during the part
annual tournament In Portland.

OIKL STAB SCHOLAE
Jefferson Miss Gladys

Larson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Larson of Scavel-hll- l,

has received the Girl of
the Year trophy at Sprlngdale
academy, Church of God,
Seventh Day, at Owosso, Mich.
She entered the academy after
three years at Albany high
school.

ing Ctj., Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Chambers, Dr. Kermlt 3. Pet-

erson, Jettle Mae Gleason, Viv-

ian Rud, Hasklns and Denton,
and Don McCoard. Guests
were Rev. Harold Hamilton
and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Meola.

The Dallas (V-T- he Harvey
Machine Co. confirmed Friday
that it will build a 65 million
dollar aluminum plant on the
Oregon aide of the Columbia
River near The Dalles.

A site on the Washington
side bad been considered. . -

Construction of the plant has
been underway for soma time. i

The first unit which is nearlng
completion, will be used as an
engineers office.

' Leo M. Harvey, president of
the Torrance, Calif., firm, said
Friday that n 500-ac- re site had
been purchased. Under terms
of an agreement with the fed-4-

era! government construction
is to start Jnue 24 and be com-

pleted May 1, 1958.
The plant will have an an

nual capacity of 54,000 tons of
aluminum and will nave an
alumina works to supply the
reduction unit -

Ask Reseedlng

For Grazing la.

Portland Vft of
government grazing lands was
recommended Friday as a way
of expanding the Oregon seed
market.

Gordon Burllngbam, of For
est Grove, made the recommen-
dation at the annual meeting
of the Oregon Feed and Seed
Dealers association here.

He also said that wheat
growers should be required to
plant crops di-

verted from wheat under acre-

age allotments.
J. Ralph Guynes of Oregon

City was elected president
Other officers: Robert White,
Salem, vice president; Tom

at
Sullivan, Portland, treasurer;
Leon Jackson, Portland, secre
tary.

Directors Include: Albert Gl-ro- d,

Canby; Fern Emerson, Al
bany; Robert W. Bashford,
Roseburg; Jack Splcker, Eu
gene, and J, Dyer Bennett, On
tario. v. .

Water fluoridation

Reports Given
The Marlon County Health

council, meeting in monthly
session Friday, heard progress
reports concerning fluoridation
of water supplies. Introduced
new members and Issued a re
port that the blood bank was
still In need of funds and blood.

Irwin Weddle, president of
the council, presided. Dennis
Patch, recently named presi
dent of the Marion PTA coun-

cil, Jason Lee, representing the
Salem Rotary club, William G.
Phelps of the Exchange club,
and David O'Hara, member of
the city council were intro
duced. Lee and Phelps are par
ticularly interested in the
fluoridation program.

Mrs. Lee Drake Dies.

Services Set Monday
Pendleton Iff) Funeral

services will be held Monday
at St Marys Catholic Church
here for Mrs. Lee D. Drake,
74, wife of a retired news
paperman.

Mrs. Drake died Wednes
day. Bora here, this was her
home for all but about 13

years of her life. She lived at
Astoria, where her husband
waa one of the owners of the
Astorlan-Budge- t, from 1920
to 19S0, and later lived in
Portland while her suaband
was with the Internal Reven
ue Bureau.

ECGENI ACE 8COBES
Seoul If) Ivt. Col. George I.

Ruddell of Eugene, Ore., who
became a let ace last Mondsy,
damaged a Communist MIG-1- 5

over Northwest Korea Satur
day.

That ran his total to five
MIGs destroyed and two dsm--

aged In the Korean war.

SALEM MARKETS
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The following beys re-
ceived awards for the first

' time In track; Ken Martin,
Jack Chaves, Gordon Dom-ogoll- a,

Gary DuBola, Ralph
Morrison, Craig Gately, Bill

- Walker, Jim Anderson,
Terry Sallabary, Ed Ketch,
and GU Stewart
Managers Dick Simpson and

Willard Bone also received
awards. The team presented
the school the District and Big
Six cnampionsnip trophies. The
team also gave Coach Gilmore
a gift certificate.

Close to thirty Junior varsity
trackmen were presented
awards. They were Joel Blaco,
Ron Coon, Walter Craycroft,
Harry Juul, Bill Kaufman, Jim
Searcy. Cliff Willmarth, Don
Zeh, Jack Stryffler, Dave

'osser, Sen Swsrtz, Jlia
Bowers, Dick Colgan, Duane
Farmen, Carl Fisher, Del
Funk, Bob Griffin, Bob Hamil
ton, Jack Marshall, Bob Mey
ers, Gary Ramsden, Bob
Schultz, Bob Seaton, Robert
Shimmm, Don Stonebrink,
Mike Zimmerman, and man
ager Carol Morris and Cliff
Van Low.

The team gave Coach
Gostafsoa a gift certificate
and presented- - the aehoot
with the WUamette Valley
championship trophy and
the Jnnlor pig Six title
trophy.

State Class B

Prep Tourney
Called OffToo

Drain Rain Fridayforced cancellation of the state
class B high school baseball
tournament here. '

It was the third prep sports
event to be called off because
of recent heavy downpours.
The class A baseball tourna-
ment at Albany and the Portland--

Southern Oregon prep
track meet at Medford were
cancelled earlier.

Walls Knocks
Out Nelson
In First Round

Edmonton, Alta. W Earl
Walls successfully defended his
Pacific Northwest heavyweight
championship Friday night,
knocking out challenger Jack
Nelson of Salt Lake city at
2:09 of the first round.

Walls. Canadian heavyweight
champion, weighed 194; Nel
son, 191.
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Unander and Hewbry

Speak at Waldport
Waldport VP) Principal

speaker at a Lincoln County
Republican dinner here Sunday
will be State Treasurer Sig
Unander and Secretary of State
EarlNewbry.

Other scheduled speaker! are
Sen. Warren McMlntmee and
Rep. Claude HaU. They will
discuss the recent session of the
state legislature.

Karl Brandt, Corvallis Junior high school student, left,
who won first place Saturday in the metals working divi-

sion of the Industrial Arts Show at Valley Motors Co. At
right is Karl's teacher, R. D. Goff. They are displaying set
of wood chisels made by Karl that won the award.

Members of the Salem high
lennls ana track teams were
kwarded letters at an assembly
rriaay morning.

Coaches Vern Gilmore and
ee Gustafson presented 28

boys with varsity track letters.
those receiving letters for the
third time in track, George
ueyers, Jack Bishop, Chuck
Johnson and Murray Jensen.
I Those receiving letters for
the second time were Jim Per-lo-n,

Dave Johnson, Wayne
Eibbena, Ray Taylor, Jim
Knspp, Bill Rohler, Howard
Baling, Ted Henry, Dennis
Garland, Id Castillo, Don Llm- -
fcocker and Ken Rawllngs.

i Ross Faces
(Kindred on
Mat Tuesday

Tony Ross, who defeated
Eric Pederson last Tuesday at
the Salem armory, has been
matched against Don Kindred
for next Tuesday's main event.

By defeating Pederson last
week, Ross gained back a lot
of the popularity he once had
among the Salem fans.'

If Rots manages ' to give
Kindred a good worktop over,
Tony will be one of the most
popuar men in town as far as
mat fans are concerned. For
Kindred can't seem to find a
friend in Salem, and the fans

i. would like nothing better than
" for somebody to give him a

good, sound beating.

Many Shooters
Expected for
PITA Event
- Since there Is no other reg- -'

. tstered PITA shoot closer than
'Klamath Falls, the registered

event at Salem Gun club Sun-

day la expected to draw a
large field of

v

trapshooters
., from throughout the North-

west.
The shooters will be vicing

' for trophies In the
.,(100 targets), and the handi-

cap (also 100 targets) events.
A money option will be iivef-- K

feet for the handicap shooters.

i There will also be 25 pairs
, of doubles shot Sunday.
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Hayes Loses
Hayes
Norman

ttts aa assist from referee
Dick Young In ninth roand
at St Loals. Hayes not only
lost the fight to Jesse Tamer
hat almost lost his tranka
twiea. (IF Telepheto)

Scholarships Awarded to
Salem High School Students

Two Salem High senior girls
have received scholarships to

colleges.
Sidney Kromer has received

a scholarship to Rollins College
in Winter Park, Florida. She
is' a member of the Debon-naire- s,

a Salem High trio, also
of National Honor Society, Trl--

Girls Letter Club, of which
she has been president, and has
a fine scholastic record.

The other scholarship to an
college went to De--

lores Pichs. The scholarship is
to the California School of Fine
Arts in San Francisco.

She has been outstanding in
her art work at Salem high
and is a member of Palleteers,
the Salem High Art club, and
Tri--

Also a number of seniors
have already won scholarships
to Oregon schools. Arda Lien
has received the Rotary schol-

arship to Willamette, which
pays student fees and tuition
tor foul years.

Other seniors witn Willam
ette scholarships awaiting them
are Pat Largent, Gloria stoix.
Pat Shields, Glori Wood, and
Zan Klnzer.

Evelyn Andrus has been
awarded a S200 scholarship to
Llnfield College, while Glorl
Wood has also received a schol- -
arshin to Llnfield.

Judith Carlson has received
a $800 scholarship from Pacific
University In Forest Grove.
Darell Lunda, Janet Cummlngs,
Beverly Rey, and Margie Kron-ie- r

received awards from Ore-

gon Colege of Education. Mar
gie Kronser's award was from
the Oregon PTA Congress
which pays both feel and the
tuition.

VUa Lletuvietls and Glori
Wood have received scholar
ships to OSC, while SaUy
Grelg, Gloria Stolk, and Pat
Deeney all received scholar
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